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Program
Five Sketches for Saxophone Quartet 	 Christopher Scinto
1. Anthem
2. Mischief
3. Mini-bike Safety
4. Fugue
5. Carousel
Alycia Carlson, soprano saxophone
Katie Eberhardt, alto saxophone
Christopher Charbonneau, tenor saxophone
Andy Collinsworth, baritone saxophone
Di/Con[ver(gence/sions)]	 David Dzubay
1. Prologue-Lament
2. Interlude #1-Machination
3. Interlude #2-Whirlwind-Epilogue
Micahel Napoleon, soprano saxophone
Kevin Feeken, alto saxophone
Christopher Charbonneau, tenor saxophone
Michelle Fisco, baritone saxophone
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Suite en Duo	 Guy Lacour
pour deux saxophones
1. Allegro
2. Aria
3. Petite Fugue
4. Largo puis Scherzetto
Michelle Fisco, alto saxophone
Alycia Carlson, alto saxophone
Quartet No. 1 in Three Movements 	 Bob Mintzer
1. Allegretto
2. Slowly
3. Allegro
Jelly Roll	 Charles Mingus
arr. Reinshagen
Woodrow Chenoweth, soprano saxophone
Miguel Angel Carrasco, alto saxophone
Jeff Gutierrez, tenor saxophone
Jonathan Brink, baritone saxophone
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Senior Event Mangers:
Iftekhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown, Brady Cullum,
Eric Damashek, Mirel DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Ingrid Israel
Xian Meng, Kevan Nymeyer
Apprentice Event Managers:
Lee E. Humphrey, Megan Leigh Smith
Events Information Call 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)
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